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·Students · Community· Faculty · Staff· 
The Women's Center at Eastern Washington University was created 
to meet the needs of both the University and the community of 
which it is a part. University staff, faculty and students of all ages 
and lifestyles join hands with local women from church, service and 
feminist groups for a unique experience in learning and living - an 
experience shared by both women and men. 
Activities at the Center revolve around workshops, special programs, 
lectures and daily noon sack-lunches. Topics for study and discus-
sion are varied and include: 
Handling Your Own Finances 
Re-entering the Job Market 
The Battered Woman 
Consumer Rip-offs 
Career Choices 
How to Handle a Hustle 
What I Want in a Marriage Partner 
Women, Alcohol, and Drug Abuse 
Leadership Training 
The Women's Studies program at Eastern Washington University 
offers an academic minor of 14 hours, with an additional 20 classes 
available during the school year. The program provides an interdis-
ciplinary study of women: their history, their lives, their contribu-
tions. 
When women's studies fint appeared on college campuses, their 
goals were most often expressed in terms of growth and self· 
discovery. This aspect of the propn is still important, but today, 
women's studies as a discipline has moved beyond 'consciousness-
t'llislng' and is contributing in a ~ficant way to the accumulation 
of knowledge in all areas of aadelnic endeavor. 
Both men and women scbol**' WU had settled into comfortable 
acadtnnl) ruts me been fo~~lidk to their libraries and labor-
~ a ~ Aia onal assumptions in mtually 
Because of its spaciousneS$ and attractive decor the Women'•Ceater 
is a popular place to hold meetin~. receptions and news conferences 
for visiting lecturers. Eu~ne McCarthy, Karen DeCrow, Gennaino 
Greer and Yvonne Wanrow all have been hosted at the Center. 
Needs of returning women are a special consideration at the Center 
(half the female population at Eastern is over 25). Returning to 
school for employment training, personal growth or other needs, 
they meet daily in the Center to discuss problems and mterests. 
The Women Students Action Council utilizes the Center for pro-
grams and large meetings to pursue their goal of promoting an 
educational atmosphere that provides both women and men with 
equal educational. career and life choices. 
Counseling and referral services are available at the Center in these 
areas: academic career, psychological. medical, scholarship legal 
WOMEN'S 
STUDIES 
· A Challenge to Academic Tradition· 
(continued) 
l'sychology of Women - Looks at personality, a.:hievement moii,·ations, abnor-
mal behavior patterns, therapy, personal gtowth needs. PS 331 /3 er 
Sex Differences - An inquiry into the biological, pgychological anl social 
differences of females and males. PS 498, PS !iSI/S er 
Fear, Anxiety and Mathematics - Reduces math aruuety by Incorporating n~ 
learning techniques that relate math concepts to the real world. Mth 196/S er 
Racism and Sexllm - Deals with the economic, political and cultural facton 
involved In the emersence and perpetuation of sexian and racism Soc 320 4 er 
Women, Utentlft, and Social 0-. Analyzes the vadatlons In the fictional 
Image, of women from eady mythology to modem limil Eng 389/4 c:r 
Career Dnelopment ID Orpalzatlon - What lndivlduall CID do IO llllke their 
caree11 moro 111ccessful. latepates theory ieaan:h and practice from the :fields 
of vqcational psychology, IOCiology, counsellq. m-,.ment. ~ 49614• 
w- Ill Sdealle Hiltodcal tllWt of the eonlribullons of women in 9CJence, 
lncofPC)tatlng theortet and fad$ lbeut women Bio 1lJ61J tr 
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